Please Join Us

Saturday, March 12, 2016
6:00 PM

Brother Rice Atrium & Gymnasium
7101 Lahser Road
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301
IRISH NITE AUCTION XXXIX
Cocktails & Strolling Dinner
Live & Silent Auction

Event Partners
Beam Global Spirits ♧ Celani Family Vineyards
Frankenmuth Brewery ♧ Gypsy Vodka ♧ Holiday Market Catering

Auction XXXIX Raffle
Grand Prize: $5,000 ♧ Drawing during Live Auction
Attendance not required to win License # C27385

Valet Parking ♧ General Seating ♧ Casual Attire

Online Registration: https://brrice.auctionreg.org/registration

Honorary Chairpersons
Molly & Michael Beauregard ’82
Victoria & Richard Costantini ’72

Host Committee
Arlene & Ken Alessi
Maria Anderson
Lisa & Peter Androni ‘88
Ashley & Mark Bowman
Jamie & Michael Burwell
Sue & Greg Campbell ’70
Lisa & Michael Cook ’89
Maureen & Chris Cosgrove ’86
Joslin & Jim Crowe ’77
Nannette & Mark Dadabbo
Kendra & Eric Degroat

Audrey & Matthew Faust
Amy & Michael Fitzpatrick
Katie & Ron Gantner
Maria & David Glod
Kelly & Christopher Gould
Nichola & Ian Hendry
Lisa & Charles Hamill ’83
Janet & Paul Kavanagh
Michelle & John Kelly
Trish & Jay Keranen
Julie & Matt Kunz
Molly & John Lamarche

Mari & Larry MacKenzie
Theresa & Nick Mamatas
Nancy & Jeff Merchant
Gwen & Doug North
Kendra & Michael Quinlan
Krystin & William Saputo ’99
Maria & Joe Serra
Jen & Mark Simpson
Rose Owen-Turner
Joi Leo-Wagenberg
Kelly Winkler

Event Board
Allison Davies
Lisa-Prosser-Davies
Katy Dudley
Karen Duncan
Kristin Frohn
Katie Gates
Maria Glod

Michelle Kelly
Trish Keranen
Paula Krause
Molly Lamarche
Lorraine Macko
Amy MacLean
Michelle McInerney
Amy McSherry

Nancy Merchant
Megan Parks
Debbie Pyc
Janine Rinke
Karen Rottenberg
Stephanie Spinale
Tracey Wujczyk

Auction Coordinators: Kim Smith ♧ Susan Reid
Auction Website: brrice.edu/auction
A Special Thank You to Our Event Sponsors

Gold

DEANNA & TABB WILE, THE BIRMINGHAM WEALTH MANAGEMENT GROUP AT MORGAN STANLEY

MOLLY & MICHAEL BEAUREGARD ‘82, HURON CAPITAL PARTNERS, LLC

Silver

VICTORIA & RICHARD COSTANTINI ’72, SCION STEEL
CHARLES GLEESON II ’80, CE GLEESON CONSTRUCTORS
JEANINE & SABER AMMORI, WIRELESS VISION
KAREN & ROGER DENHA ’74, BKS FINANCIAL ADVISORS

Bronze

JEAN & BRIAN BEAUDET
GWEN & DOUG NORTH, NORTH BROTHERS FORD
DAN ALLOR ’86, SOLOMON PLUMBING

Friend

LOUISE & TODD EMERSON
LISA & CHARLES HAMIL 83
JUDY & KAL HANNAWA
MICHELLE & JOHN KELLY
MARYELLEN & BILL LEWANDOWSKI ’80
COLEEN & DAVID MARSH
JULIE & RICHARD PENNINGTON
TODD WAGENBERG, WELLS FARGO ADVISORS
Please indicate the number of tickets desired:

_____ Benefactor ticket at $150 each = $________
    Benefactor Ticket includes Premium wine & spirits

_____ Benefactor Reserved Table for 10 @ $2000 = $________

_____ Friend ticket at $100 each = $________

_____ Early Bird Friend ticket at $75 each = $________
    (Early Bird payment must be received by March 1, 2016)

_____ 1 Raffle ticket for $50 = $________

_____ 3 Raffle tickets for $100 = $________

_____ I am unable to attend, please accept my donation of = $________

Name (s) ____________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip _______________________________________________________

Phone ___________________________ Email _______________________________

Payment Options:

_____ Enclosed is my check payable to Brother Rice Auction

_____ Please charge my credit card in the amount of: $________
    Please select credit card:  ☐ Visa  ☐ Mastercard  ☐ American Exp

CC# _________________________________________________________________

Exp. Date __________________________ Sec. Code ___________________________

Name on Card _______________________________________________________

Billing Address if different from above __________________________________

Register Online:  https://brrice.auctionreg.org/registration
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